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Light Detection And Ranging (LiDAR)
K.S.K. Wijayawardana
Senior Supdt. of Surveys

What is Light Detection and Ranging (LiDAR)?
LiDAR is fundamentally a distance technology. An airborne LiDAR system actively sends
laser light energy to the ground and the laser light emitted is known as a pulse. The LiDAR
measures reflected light back to the sensor. This reflected light is known as a return. When
the sensor detects the light pulse travel to the ground and its return, give the range (a
variable distance) to the Earth. This is how LiDAR earned its name – Light Detection and
Ranging.
This system basically address altimetry data rather than planimetry data. LiDAR instruments
collect data about elevation, these tools must be used in conjunction with GPS devices so
that elevation and location may be correlated. Mainly Infra-Red and Near infra-red are being
used. Disciplinarians like Geomatics, Archaeology, Geography, Geology, Geomorpology,
Seismology, Forestry Remote Sensing, Atmospheric Physics are being addressed. Manner
of collection of data is indicated by following pictures.

LiDAR system consists with GPS, IMU, Light emitting scanning laser, precise clock and
digital camera
GPS - For precise 3D processing of sensor
IMU – Precise altitude for sensor
Clock – Time elapse of emitting and receiving pulse
Digital Camera – Capture ground situation in pictorial manner
All instruments are fixed in rotary or fixed-wing air craft.
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Eradicate following myths regarding LiDAR in your mind otherwise you may end up with
cumbersome problems.
Myth 1: More points are always better. Point spacing (the distance between points) and point
density (the coverage of points within a given area) are critical considerations for any LiDAR
mapping project. Factors that determine optimum point spacing include desired vertical
accuracy, terrain, land cover, and the ultimate data application. For many applications, a
lower point density is sufficient and can save time and costs by reducing acquisition time and
data processing as well as potential data storage and handling difficulties.
Myth 2: LiDAR can see through foliage. LiDAR does not “see through foliage.” However,
some LiDAR points do reach the ground through openings in the tree canopy. As the LiDAR
point density increases, so does the probability of obtaining returns from the ground. In fact,
LiDAR systems generate a significantly greater number of ground elevation points in
vegetated areas, compared to what typically is achieved through photogrammetric
compilation methods at comparable mapping scales. Among other problems, stereo
compilation technicians are forced to contend with shadows and radial distortions (e.g.
leaning buildings) which can obscure the technician’s view of the ground when using
traditional aerial photography.
Myth 3: LiDAR replaces traditional mapping techniques. LiDAR is a complement to, not a
replacement for, traditional aerial mapping methodologies. For most uses, Lidar intensity
imagery is not a viable replacement for aerial photography, nor does LiDAR data provide an
option for planimetric mapping.
Myth 4: LiDAR is an all-weather system. The target must reflect the near infrared portion of
the electro-magnetic light spectrum for LiDAR to work. Data collection can occur beneath the
clouds and in some haze, but because water absorbs most near infrared light, it will not
operate correctly during fog, rain, or snow.
Myth 5: Photographs which were taken at the stage of point data capturing called as LiDAR
images. Main products are point clouds and intensity images. Digital camera data used only
for reference matter and creation of rapid – ortho photo.
The ground data, which is a classified point cloud, and the digital photo data are used to
create the ortho-photo-image data. The difference between the processes for rapid-ortho
photo image preparation is in the use of ground data only. Therefore, substitute the
simplified ground data for the thinned (point cloud approximated to the break lines) ground
data among the files prepared in the process of rapid-ortho photo image prepared using raw
point cloud. These ortho images absolutely not used in photogrammetric method to produce.
Therefore accuracy of these ortho images are very low with comparing with ortho images
which pared in photogrammetric manner.
Following software can be used for LiDAR surveys. Two Major parts are containing the
LiDAR survey. Namely a data capturing and processing. Processing part can be divided into
two parts as automated and interacting editing. Every software executive on CAD platform.
These software can be utilized according to the requirement of the user.
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No

Category

01

LiDAR Measurement

02

Raw Point Cloud

03
04
05
06

Unclassified
Point Cloud Preparation
Ground Data Preparation
DEM Data Preparation
Ortho-Photo Image Data
Preparation

Software
1. Flight Management
Software
2. Point Cloud Processing
Software

Product
Depends on the measurement
equipment manufacturer
Depends on the measurement
equipment manufacturer

3. 3D CAD Software

Depends on the user
requirements

4. DEM Creation Software

If there is no geoid model to refer height measurements, it is a must to have ground control
points with height measured from mean sea level. Number of ground control points depends
on the area to be concerned. Approximately “(Area in sq.km /25) +1” can be used to allocate
number of GCPs.
Finally, advantages of having such a technology for collecting spatial data are as follows,
 High accuracy
 Fast (data-acquisition and processing)
 Efficient (night and day capturing possible)
 Low cost compared to alternatives (terrestrial surveying)
 Scalability
 Input for GIS/CAD systems and modeling software
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��න්ෙද�� අ�කා�වරෙය� ෙග් අ�ක්ෂණ සහ කළමනාකරණ ��කාව
ශ�ාම� ෙපෙර්රා
ෙජ�ෂ්ඨ �ෙය�ජ� සර්ෙව්යර් ජනරාල්
රජෙය් ��න්ෙද��වරය� ෙලස ක්ෙෂ�� මැ�ම් දත්ත රැස්කර�න් ��� ��ෙයළ ��ෙම් කර්තව�ෙයන්
ප� ��න්ෙද�� අ�කා�වරය� බවට උසස්�ම් ලබන අවස්ථාෙව්� තමාෙග් අ�ක්ෂණ හැ�යාවන්
�වහත් කරෙගන ��ම ඉතාම වැදගත් ෙමන්ම අත�ාවශ� ෙදය�. එබැ�න්
��න්ෙද��
අ�කා�වරයාෙග් �මාව �ළ තම අ�ක්ෂණ රාජකා� මැන�න් ඉ���මට අවශ� ��ක �ද්ධාන්ත
�පයක් ෙමම ��ෙයන් අවධාරණය කර ඇත.

අ�ක්ෂණය ය� �මක්ද?
කණ්ඩායමකට �යම කරන ලද රාජකා� ෙමන්ම පවරා ඇ� වැඩ හා වග�ම් කාර්යක්ෂමව ඉ� කරන
බවට හා �ය�ත ඉලක්කයන් කරා යාමට අවශ� සැල�ම් �යාත්මක කර�ම වගබලා ගැ�ෙම් කලාව�.

අ�ක්ෂකයා ය� කවෙරක්ද ?
අ�ක්ෂණය �� කරන තැනැත්තා අ�ක්ෂකයා�. ආයතනයක ��ධ මට්ටම්වල ��න �ලධා�න් ��න් ඒ
ඒ මට්ටෙම් අ�ක්ෂණ රාජකා� �� කර� ලබ�. ආයතනෙය් ඉහලම කළමනාක�වාට ආයතනෙය්
ඉලක්කයන් කරායාෙම් භාර�ර කර්තව� ඉ���මට නම් එක් එක් මට්ටෙම් ��න අ�ක්ෂකයන් තමාෙග්
වග�ම් හා වග�ම් මනාව ��කල ��ය. අ�ක්ෂණ මට්ටෙම් ��න �ලධා�න් ��බදවද අ�ක්ෂණයක්
�ය �� වන අතර එය ස�පතම මධ� මට්ටෙම් ��න අ�ක්ෂණ කළමනාක�වන් ��න් ��කල ��ය.
(ඒ ඒ මට්ටෙම් අ�ක්ෂකයාද ඊට ඉහළ මට්ටෙම් අ�ක්ෂණයකට ලක් �ය ��මය)
�ය�ම අ�ක්ෂකයන් ��න් �ය තන��වල වග�ම් සාර්ථකව ඉ� ��මට හැ�වන ප�� �සලතා,
හැ�යාවන් සහ ආකල්ප වර්ධනය කර ගත ��ය.
��න්ෙද�� වෘත්�ෙය් �ය�ම �ලධා�න් ��ධ මට්ටෙම් අ�ක්ෂණ රාජකා� �� කර�. වර්තමාන මැ�ම්
ෙස�වා ව�වස්ථාව අ�ව රජෙය් ��න්ෙද��වරයාට �ය�ම අ�ක්ෂණ මට්ටම් ප� කර ෙස�වාෙව් ඉහළම
තන�රට පත්� ඉහළම අ�ක්ෂකයා බවට පත් �ය හැ�ය. රජෙය් ��න්ෙද�� වරය� ෙලස ෙස�වාව
ආරම්භ කරන ඔ�/ඇය, තමාෙග් මැ�ම් ක්ෙෂ�� සහායක�න් ෙය�දවාෙගන මැ�ම් ��කර�. ෙම��
මැ�ෙම් සාර්ථකත්වය රදා පව��ෙය් ඒ සදහා ගතවන කාලය හා වැයවන �දලට ස�ලන ප�� �මැ�ම
ලබා�ෙම�. එම මැ�ෙම් තත්ත්ව පාලනය කර �රවද�භාවය සහ�ක කළ �ත්ෙත් ස�පතම අ�ක්ෂණ
�ලධා�යා වන ��න්ෙද�� අ�කා�වරයාය. ෙමෙස� රාජකා� ඉ�කරන ��න්ෙද�� අ�කා�වරයා මධ�
මට්ටෙට් කලමණාක�ව� වන බැ�න් තමා ��න් පවරා ඇ� කාර්යයන් �� ප�� ඉ�වන බවට සහ�ක
�ම ��ස වැඩ සැල�ම්��ම, පැව�ම හා ප��පරම් ��ම සදහා ��� �ම ෙව්දයන් අ�ගමනය කළ ��
ෙව්.
මධ�ම මට්ටෙම් ��න අ�ක්ෂණ කළමනාක�වා වන ෙජ�ෂඨ ��න්ෙද�� අ�කා�වරයා ��න් �ය�ම
කාර්යයන් �� ���න්ට අ�ව �මාදය�න් ෙත�රව ��ත සම්පත් ෙය�දාෙගන ඉ� කරන බවට සහ�ක
�ය ��ය. ෙමම අ�ක්ෂණ මට්ටම්වල කට�� කරන �ලධා�න් මත සමස්ත ෙදපාර්තෙම්න්�ෙව්
ඵලදා�තාව රදා පව�න බව ෙන�රහස�. එබැ�න් ෙස�වය ආරම්භ කරන �න �ටම තමා ��න් ��කරන
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�ය�ම රාජකා� වග�ෙමන් �� ��මට බැ� ��න බව මනාව අවෙබ�ධ කරෙගන ඒ ඒ අ�ක්ෂණ
මට්ටම්වල රාජකා� භාර ගැ�මට තමාව හැඩගස්වා ගැ�ම ඉතා වැදගත් ය.
සාර්ථක අ�ක්ෂය� �මට නම් තමා අ�ක්ෂණ තන�රකට පත්�ෙම්� පහත සඳහන් �ණාංගව�න්
සමන්�ත �ද්ගලය� වන බවට ස්වයං තහ��වක් ලබා�මට හැ� �ය �� ෙව්.













තමා යටෙත් ��න �ලධා�න්ෙග් රාජකා� හා වැඩ ��බද �ල්�ය දැ�ම, පළ��ද්ද හා
අත්දැ�ම් ��ම
සාමාන� දැ�ම, අවෙබ�ධය හා �ත�ක්ෂ �වණ
අවංක �ම, ච�තවත් �ම, හා �ශ්වාසවන්තය� �ම
ෙහ�ඳ මතක ශක්�යක් ��ම
අන�යන් තමා ෙවත අවනත කර ගැ�ෙම් ෙප��ෂය ��ම
යටත් �ලධා�න්ෙග් �සලතා ඇග�මට හැ� �ම
මනා ෙප��ෂත්වය�න් ෙහ� �ම
කැප�ෙමන් රාජකා� �� ��ම
යටත් �ලධා�න්ට සමානව සැල�ම
කාර්ය මණ්ඩලෙය් අධ�ාත්�ක ���ව ඇ� ��ම
වහා �ෙපන �� බ�න් ෙත�ර �ම
වග�ම් භාර ගැ�මට ප�බට ෙන��ම හා වග�ෙමන් රාජකා� ඉ���ම

��න්ෙද�� වෘත්�කය� �� කරන්ෙන් ක්ෙෂ��ය හා මහජනතාව සමග සහෙය�ගෙයන් කරන
රාජකා�යක් වන බැ�න් ඔ�/ඇය ��න් බා�ර හා අභ�න්තර ප�සරයන් �ලනාත්මකව කලමනාකරණය
��ම කළ �� ෙව්. ෙම�� වැඩදායක කළමණාක�ව� �මට නම් පහත සදහන් �ණාංග වර්ධනය කර
ගැ�මද ඉතා වැදගත් ෙව්.


�ත්ත ෛධර්යය: ආත්ම �ශ්වාසෙයන් ��ව �යා ��මටත්, පැව� කාර්යයන් ප��ර්ණව
����මට ��මත්�ම ත් සදහා අවශ� �ත්ත ෛධර්යය ඇ�කර ගැ�ම හා වර්ධනය කරගැ�ම.



අ�ලාෂය: මහජනතාව ෙව�න් ඉල්�ම් ෙකෙරන �යාව� අ�මාදය�න් ෙත�රව �� ��ෙම්
අ�ලාෂය ඇ� කර ගැ�ම.



�ත්තෙව්ග බලය: කළ��ම් ව�න් ක්ෂ�කව ෙග�ඩ එන්නට හැ�, අෛධර්ය�ම් ව�න්
ගැල� ඒමට සමත්�ම ෙමන්ම මතවාද ව�න් �කෘ� ෙන�� �ෂ්කර අවස්ථාවනට ��ණ �ම පවරා
ඇ� වග�ම් ඉ� ��මට ශක්�ය ඇ�කර ගැ�ම.



�ර්වාෙප්ක්ෂාව: ��ක්ෂණය ��න් ඉෙග�ෙමන්, උරගා බලන ලද අත්දැ�ම් ව�න් හා �වහත්
කරන ලද සහජ �ද්�ය ම�න් අන�යන්ෙග් ����, �යා හා �පාක කල් තබා දැනෙගන ��ම.



සහකම්පනය: අන්අය ෙත්�ම් ගැ�ම හා හැ�ම් ෙබදා හදා ගැ�ම.



�ශ්වස�යත්වය: �වැර� ෙත�ර�� සැප�ම ��ස �ද්�ය හා අවංකභාවය ස�ත �ම.
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වග�ම: �ෙය�ග ��පැ�ම හා පවරා ඇ� අ�කා� බලය �යාවට නැං�ම සඳහා බැ� ��ම හා
කැප�ෙමන් වග�ම් ඉ� ��ම.



අ�ෙ��රණය : තමාෙග් කාර්යය මණ්ඩලය �භ සාධනය හා අ�ෙ��රණය ��ම.



�නයග�ක �ම: ෙස�වක �නය පවත්වාෙගන යාම සහ වෘත්�ය සාරධර්ම රැක ගැ�ම.



රඳා පැව�ය හැ� බව: තමා ෙවත කාර්යභාරයන් හා වග�ම් පවර� ලැ�ම ගැන ආඩම්බර �ය
�� අතර ඒවා �යාවට නැං�මට ෙන�හැ� නම් රදා පැව�මට ෙන�හැ� බව දැන ��ම.



වග උත්තර �ම: තමාෙග් ෙමන්ම ක�ෂ්ඨයන්ෙග් �යාවලට ද වග�ව �� වන අතර �� ��මට
අෙප�ෙහ�සත් � ෙද් ගැන අන�යන්ට ෙද�ස් පැව�ම ෙන�කළ �� බව .

ෙමෙස� තමාෙග් අ�ක්ෂණ සහ කළමණාකරන �ණාංග සංවර්ධන කර ෙගන මහජනතාව අෙප්ක්ෂා කරන
ෙස�වාව ලබා�ම සරලව හා පහ�ෙවන් ��කර �මට ��න්ෙද�� වෘත්�කයන් වන අප සැම අ�ෂ්ඨාන
කරගත ��ෙව්.
අ�ක්ෂකය� වන ඔබට පවරා ඇ� වග�ම් සාර්ථක ෙලස ඉ� ��මට ඔබට ෙන�හැ� නම් අ�ක්ෂණයට
අදාල තන�රක් ��� �නක භාර ෙන�ගත ��ය.
අ�ක්ෂකය� වශෙයන් ඔබ ��න් �කාශ කරන හැම වචනයක් ෙමන්ම කරන සෑම �යාවක්ම ම�න්
ඔෙබ් යටත් ෙස�ව� �ලධා�යාට යහපත් ප��ඩයක් ලබා�ය හැ� නම් එයම ඔබෙග් අ�ක්ෂන
කළමනාකරණයට ආ�ර්වාදයක් ව� �යතය.

The six most important words: “ I admit I made a mistake ”
The five most important words: “ You did a good job ”
The four most important words: “ What is your opinion ”
The three most important words: “ If you please ”
The two most important words: “ Thank you ”
The one most important word: “ We ”
The least important word: “ I ”
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Best Land Survey Practices in the Sri Lanka/World
By
Dr. K. Thavalingam, Retired Surveyor General ; Chairman, Delimitation Commission
Abstract:
There are no universal rules that define the best practices for land surveying because whereas surveying
principles are the same, regulations vary and therefore equipment and methodologies vary in various
jurisdictions. Land surveying has been an indispensable part in the development of human civilization
since the beginning of recorded history. Around 3000 B.C. the Egyptians established a register of land
ownership. Our ancient chronicles refer to instances when the King himself performed the duty of the
Surveyor. With the establishment of the Survey Department in 1800, systematic land surveying for
government and private purposes were begun in Sri Lanka by maintaining a register of all surveyed land
in each district. This was the beginning of best land survey practice in Sri Lanka.

1.0

Where did the History of Land Surveying Begin?
Land Surveying has been an indispensable part in the development of human civilization since

the beginning of recorded history and it is needed in the planning and execution of almost every form of
construction. Not only were surveyors needed in the layout of the Great Pyramids but they were more
commonly used in ancient Egypt to re-establish lost land boundary markers whenever the Nile River
overflowed its banks. Around 3000 B.C. the Egyptians established a register of land ownership. During
the Roman Empire, Land Surveying was established as a profession and their expertise was essential
in the construction of the vast Roman infrastructure.
William the Conqueror of England established The Domesday Book (1086 A.D.) which included
the names of land owners, the area of the lands they owned and the quality of the land. Napoleon I
created Continental Europe’s Cadastre which contained numbers of the plots of land, usage and
ownership
Sri Lanka as country which had traditions and established systems for measurement of land and
demarcation of boundaries was not behind the rest of the world at any time of the history. Our ancient
chronicles refer to instances when the King himself performed the duty of the Surveyor. Some parts of an
ancient system of irrigation, consisting of a well-knit pattern of irrigation tanks, feeding canals and
distributor channels, are still in constant use indicate that surveying in some form was practiced as an
earth science, contributing to the economic development of the country in pre-colonial days.
In the period of Dutch occupation of Ceylon, they had a system of Registration of Land which
included the preparation of a survey plan of the land. The registrations were noted in volumes called
‘tombos’ and them specified the bounds of the land as determined by the Surveyor. A grotesque map of
Ceylon by the Dutch and the Dutch canal system of 110 miles on the Kaluganga from Puttalam to
Galpata are the some other evidences.
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However, the first more accurate surveying maps of Sri Lanka were produced only after the
establishment of the Survey Department in the early part of 19th century.

2.0

Evolution of Land Surveying Techniques
As new technology and theories have become available, the techniques and methods used in

land surveying have evolved. Hundreds of years ago land surveyors would use all sorts of means for
measuring distances – such as using chains with links that have a certain known length for example.
Additionally land surveyors have to measure horizontal angles which in most cases was done using some
form of compass. The quality and accuracy of compasses have increased as time has gone by.
In the past land surveying results were a lot less accurate – not due to the inabilities of the land
surveyors themselves – but due to the inaccuracy of the tools that they had access to. Although the
fundamentals of land surveying haven’t changed, and the purpose is still the same – the techniques and
methods have evolved drastically since the beginning of the history of land surveying.
Over the years, a number of various instruments have been invented for measuring distance,
direction, vertical and horizontal positions, time and astronomical location. Many have been overtaken by
technology which has replaced several different instruments with all-in-one total solutions. Today’s most
modern technology includes several facilities, powerful amounts of memory to record tens of thousands
of measurements, and dozens of jobs simultaneously, response times from calculations in less than a
half-second and accuracy rapidly approaching the parts per billion range. Affordable units can measure
accurately to less than 2 parts per million.
Thirty years ago Survey Department observed stars or sun to find the astronomical locations. It is
now replaced with Global Positioning System. Total Stations are very commonly used in modern land
surveying. These include an EDM (electronic distance measurement device) which allows for more
precise land surveying. That is one of the key changes in land surveying is the accuracy of the tools that
are available to land surveyors. Depending on the type of project and tasks involved, the best practice it
to use the most appropriate equipment to get the task completed successfully. It is important for a
professional surveyor to know the limitations of the equipment and sources of errors that can affect the
desired accuracy. Survey Department has defined minimum accuracy standards for all types of surveys
for mapping, land information, property, and engineering by publishing Departmental Regulations &
circulars. Most of these regulations are applicable to licensed surveyors who practice surveying too.
Technological developments take the skill out of measurement and the processing of data.
Almost any individual can press buttons to create survey information and process this information in
automated systems. In the same way, technological developments make GIS a tool available to almost
any individual. The skill of the future lies in the interpretation of the data and in their management in such
a way as to meet the needs of customers, institutions and communities.
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This does not imply that measurement is no longer a relevant discipline to surveying. Collection
of data is now easier, but assessment, interpretation and management of data still require highly skilled
professionals. But it does imply that the focus of the surveying profession is changing from being very
much related to doing measurements to now being increasingly related to management of the
measurement processes, the geospatial data, and the property and land-use regimes. It is turning
surveyors into “Land Professionals”. Land Professional increasingly contributes to building sustainable
societies as experts in managing land and properties.

3.0

Types of Land Surveys
As mentioned earlier, land surveying is not only partitioning of land or finding extent.

Land

surveying is the art and science of establishing or re-establishing corners, lines, boundaries, and
monuments of real property (land), based upon recorded documents, historical evidence, law and present
standards of practice. Land Surveying also includes associated services such as analysis and utilization
of survey data, subdivision planning and design, writing legal descriptions, mapping, construction layout,
and precision measurements of angle, length, area, and volume. There are several branches of surveys.
We may broadly divide the type of surveys into Cadastral Surveys, Geodetic Surveys, Topographical
Surveys, Engineering Surveys and Hydrographic Surveys.
Cadastral surveying is the discipline of land surveying that relates to the laws of land ownership and the
definition of property boundaries. It involves interpreting and advising on boundary locations, on the
status of land ownership and on the rights, restrictions and interests in property, as well as the recording
of such information for use on plans, maps, etc. It also involves the physical delineation of property
boundaries and determination of dimensions, areas and certain rights associated with properties, whether
they are on land, water or defined by natural or artificial features.
Geodetic surveying- Considering the nature of cadastral surveying it will be apparent that these would
be scattered. If these scattered surveys are to be shown in relative position, both in distance and
direction there should be a common framework of reference to which each of these scattered surveys are
connected. Geodetic surveying is that branch of surveying which provides the necessary frame work for
all other types of surveys. The framework is in the form of a sufficient scatter of identifiable points on
ground whose horizontal and/or vertical values in relation to pre-determined fixed 3 dimensional axes of
reference are known.
Topographical surveying aims at producing maps which show the topography of the area which
includes all natural features like streams, rivers and artificial features such as tanks, bunds, roads, public
buildings, and vegetation. Apart from showing position of such features it also shows relative heights so
much so it facilitates knowledge of ground form. This is used as basic map to obtain a preliminary
knowledge of any area where any development is envisaged. A thematic map is a type of map especially
designed to show a particular theme connected with a specific geographic area. These maps can portray
physical, social, political culture economic, sociological, agricultural, or any other aspects of a city,
district, region or nation.
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Engineering survey is the survey required for designing and executing engineering projects. After a
preliminary study of topographical maps a more intimate knowledge of the land form and topography is
gained through an Engineering survey. The distinguishing feature in this survey is that relative heights of
points are given and the accuracy depends on the project under consideration. Designs and
constructions of roads, railways, tanks, bunds, channels, etc., will not be possible without an engineering
survey and the public seldom appreciate the contribution of the surveyor when they enjoy the facility of
such benefits. Geodetic levelling is a prerequisite for engineering surveys. This involves establishing the
heights of scattered immovable points on earth in relation to a pre-determined fixed point or level.
Hydrographic surveyors measure and map the shape and location of land features below bodies of
water using high-tech equipment. Their work is used to measure erosion, guide dredging projects,
explore for oil, or mark underwater hazards, and is important for the shipping industry and research and
construction projects such as harbours and bridges.
4.0

Land Surveying Profession in Sri Lanka
Ceylon was ceded to the British in 1796. The Ceylon Survey Department was created by a

proclamation of the Governor on 2

nd

August 1800. With the establishment of the Survey Department in

1800, systematic land surveying for government and private purposes were begun in Sri Lanka by
maintaining a register of all surveyed land in each district. Surveying Profession in Sri Lanka became
legally recognized in 1889, paving the way for the emergence of the licensed surveyor (private surveyor).
In 1889, the government promulgated Ordinance No. 15 relating to land surveyors, auctioneers
and brokers. This ordinance has been amended several times. The most significant revision was that
made in 1938, which omitted auctioneers and brokers and changed the title to “Surveyors Ordinance”. It
deals with several matters such as powers of Surveyor General, licensed to eligible surveyors, inquiries
into irregularities in surveying, penalties etc.
The impact of the epochal event of statutory recognition of the surveying profession brought
about some type of uniformity of professional conduct and behavior among the licensed surveyors and in
due course developed in them the need for a voluntary organization to protect and promote their common
interest with due regard to the interests of the public. As a consequence, the Licensed Surveyors’
Association (Surveyors’ Institute of Sri Lanka) was inaugurated in 1926. It supports excellence within
surveyors’ community with services to members including continuing education, best survey practice, and
advocacy within the profession.
Before enactment of Title Registration Act, Cadastral surveying in Sri Lanka does not enable the
legal ownership to be ascertained except in the case of a specified area near Colombo and in respect of
all state lands alienated for development under grants or lease. Private lands are not generally surveyed
by the Survey Department of Sri Lanka, except when state claims are investigated, in some Partition
cases or when a transfer of ownership to state (e.g. Acquisition Surveys) is effected. At present there are
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more than 1000 Licensed Surveyors in the private sector. All court commission surveys are handling by
them. In addition, survey of property boundaries, condominiums, blocking out for purpose of developers,
roads, railways, power-lines, forest boundaries etc. are also handled by them.
In 2002 Survey Act No 17 was enacted to repeal the Land Surveys Ordinance and the
Surveyors Ordinance. This Act enacted to provide for the powers and functions of Surveyor General; to
regulate the carrying of a Land Surveys; to provide for the establishment of a Land Survey Council to
regulate the professional, conduct of surveyors.
5.0

A Brief Historical Overview of the Land Surveys in Sri Lanka since 1800
Land Surveying expanded rapidly with the discovery of the suitability of land in the Wet Zone,

initially, for coffee and later for tea. The majority of the officers of the Survey Department were involved in
Application Surveys in respect of crown lands which were put up for sale for the planting of coffee and
tea, principally, by the British planters who migrated to Sri Lanka (Ceylon) to involve themselves in this
profitable enterprise. Due to the rapid and expanding demand for Application Surveys these were carried
out on a sporadic basis without being connected to a framework of fixed control points covering the
island. As mentioned earlier, there should be a common framework of reference to which each of these
scattered surveys is connected. To fulfill this Horizontal control network was established in 1857-1933. As
the technology advanced over the years, a network of higher accuracy was established in 1999 with the
use of Global Positioning Systems (GPS) with the advancement of Satellite technology.
It is noteworthy that the Survey Department rendered a service responding to the demands of the
State for various types of surveys throughout over two centuries of existence. As already pointed out, its
major function until the third decade of the nineteenth century was Application Surveys relating to the
sale of crown lands. With the enactment of the Crown Lands Encroachment Ordinance in 1840 all forest,
waste and unoccupied land were presumed to be the property of the Crown, unless a valid claim was
proved. In 1897 the Waste Lands Ordinance was enacted to examine systematically the claims to
unoccupied waste and forest land and to identify the Crown land for future development. The Land
Settlement Department was set up at the end of the century for this purpose.
Thus responding in terms of demand and supply to the need for the survey of land on Application
Surveys the department’s cadre was increased from 84 in 1859, to 124 in 1877. The field staff of
Surveyors was increased to 305 in 1930 and to 550 in 1969. The present cadre of Surveyors’ Service
stands at 1059. The sale of crown land on Application Surveys was stopped on the report of the first Land
Commission of 1927. Thereafter, from the 1930s, the surveyors were largely deployed on block surveys
(separating crown land and private land) for the major colonization schemes which were a major area of
land policy with the passing of the Land Development Ordinance of 1935. Under land development
scheme, the surveys carried out by the Survey Department for creation of major irrigation schemes,
alienation of hundreds of thousands of acres for human settlements continued for several decades and
the department contribution was immense.
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Large development schemes like Gal Oya and Mahaweli used the information provided by the
Survey Department in the investigation and feasibility stage, as well as the implementation stage. Some
of the statistics of the surveys undertaken for Mahaweli Project reveals the key role played by the survey
profession in planning and implementing these schemes.
The passing of Land Reform Law No. 1 of 1972 in Parliament resulting taking over of nearly one
million acres of land belonging to both local and foreign capitalists. The Survey Department deployed
more than two third of its field cadre and completed all the surveys required for official declaration of
statutory determinations, within a short period to mark a significant achievement.
It may be interesting to note here that the Survey Department has also helped the government in
negotiating the territorial limits of our country especially in the decision of the sovereignty of Kachchaitivu
Island. The computation of the co-ordinates, distances, longitudes and latitudes were the areas where the
technical input of the professional surveyor was required.
Presently more than 50% of the Government surveyors are engaged on Bim Saviya. “Bim Saviya”
is implementing under the provisions of Registration of Title Act No. 21 of 1998 as a national program
commenced in year 2007. Under this programme, the lands are surveyed demarcated, ensured
ownership and issued a Title Certificate, free of charge.
6.0

Best Practice in Land Surveying Training
The training course in surveying was commenced at the Technical College, Colombo in 1896. The

training activities had been subsequently entrusted to Survey Department in 1910. Training was
conducted at Mutwal while the practical training was at Padukka. The students had been transferred to
continue training at Departmental Training School, Diyatalawa in 1920. The Departmental Training
School was in operation until the Institute of Surveying and Mapping was established through the Institute
of Surveying and Mapping Act No.21 of 1969. In 1990, Institute of Surveying and Mapping gained
recognition as a Degree awarding institute.
7.0

Conclusion
A commitment to using the best practices in any field is a commitment to using all the knowledge

and technology at one's disposal to ensure success. Surveying is a science which is improving
continuously in the last several decades. The introduction of new technologies has supposed a revolution
in the market. Best practices in surveying are not limited to laws, field procedures and accuracy
requirements but must include professionalism and ethics too. Surveying is a profession of public trust.
The educational preparation and experience that combine to make him a professional requires that he
operates in a manner that will earn him the public trust that he deserves. In doing so, he has to adopt the
most stringent of professionalism. There are no universal rules that define the best practices for land
surveying because whereas surveying principles are the same, regulations vary and therefore equipment
and methodologies vary in various jurisdictions. Besides, evolving technology is providing opportunities
for surveyors to perform the same tasks with different equipment. The best practice is for the surveyor to
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adopt the methods that will enable him to provide the service effectively within stipulate accuracies by
applying professionalism and ethics throughout the process. Three main barriers to adoption of a best
practice are a lack of knowledge about current best practices, a lack of motivation to make changes
involved in their adoption, and a lack of knowledge and skills required to do so. Every professional
surveyor should overcome these barriers to do a smart service to the country.
8.0
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Statutory Laws Governing Surveying
In carrying out surveys, the relevant legal aspects affecting each type of survey has to be taken into
account and hence the following Ordinance, Acts and Laws which possess some relevance to
surveying activities should be followed when and where necessary.
1.)

Definition of Boundaries Ordinance No. 1 of 1844

2.)

Thoroughfares Ordinance No. 10 of 1861

3.)

Partition Ordinance No. 10 of 1863

4.)

Land Surveys Ordinance No. 4 of 1866

5.)

Land Acquisition Ordinance of 1876

6.)

Registration of Title Ordinance No. 5 of 1877

7.)

Evidence Ordinance No. 14 of 1895

8.)

Waste Land Ordinance No. 1 of 1887

9.)

Surveyors Ordinance No. 15 of 1889

10.)

Crown Landmark Ordinance No. 7 of 1909

11.)

Land Settlement Ordinance No. 20 of 1931

12.)

Land Development Ordinance No. 19 of 1935

13.)

Town and Country Planning Ordinance No. 13 of 1946

14.)

Crown Land Ordinance No. 8 of 1947

15.)

Land Acquisition Ordinance No. 9 of 1950

16.)

Land Reform Law No. 1 of 1972

17.)

Apartment Ownership Law No. 11 of 1973

18.)

Apartment Ownership (Amendments) act No. 39 of 2003

19.)

Urban Development Authority Law No. 41 of 1978

20.)

Land Grants Special Provisions Act No. 43 of 1979

21.)

Registration of Title Act No. 21 of 1998

22.)

Survey Act No. 17 of 2002
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bvu jgd jeäu —udhsï .,a— m%udKhlg ysñlï
lshkakd fmdfydif;la úh' ìï wÕ,laj;a ke;s
ñksid lsis÷ udhsï .,lg ysñlï fkdlSfõh'
Tyq ÿmamf;ls' tA wkqj wfma ck Ôú;fha ÿl
iem fï udhsï ., úiska ;SrKh lf<ah'
bx.%SiSkag fmr furgg meñ‚ ,kafoaiSka .d,a,
m%foaYfhka weiqKq l=l=f<l=f.a —y~,Eu— Tiafia
.d,a, m%foaYhg fiakaÿ jQ nj wfma ck jyf¾
tk m%lg lshukls'
furgg f.dv ng ,kafoaiSyq furg bvï uekqï
lghq;= l< w;r fjfiiska l=re÷ bvï fjka
jk fia uekSï l<y' ,kafoais ñkskafodarejre
bvïj, uq¿j,g —udhsï.,a— isgjQy' rg ;=<g
tkakg wdrdOkd l< l=l=<d isys ùug" tA
udhsï., Wv —l=l=<df.a mdoh˜ fyj;a —
l=l=<df.a wKav˜ rEmKh lf<ah'
.d,a, uy k.r iNdfõ ks, ,dxPkh wog o fï
l=l=<dh' ck iudch ;=< fuu —udhsï.,˜" —
l=l=,a wäh˜ f,i jHjydr jqj o" udhsï., u;
jQ fuu i,l=Kg "CROW FOOT" f,i bx.S%is
niska jHjydr úh' fuh —lafrda *qÜ˜ f,i
bx.%Sisfhka Ndú; jqjo .eñhd th tf,iska
isxy, niska ms<s.ekSug ue,s jQfha —lmqgd˜ wm
ck iudch ;=< iqN ,l=Kla fkdjQ neú‚'
tjeks wj,iaik —lmqfgl=˜ kñka ye¢kafjk
.,la ;u bvfï uq¿j,g j<,d .ekSug wlue;s
jQ .eñhd isxy, ck iudch ;=< ux.,
i,l=Kla f,i ie,flk —l=l=<d˜ kñka ye¢ka
jqKq .,la ;u bvfï udhsïj,g j<,d .ekSug
reÑhla ±laùh' tl, furg bvï uekSï isÿ l<
bx.%Sis cd;sl ñkskafÞrejreka fuu i,l=Kg —
lafrda *qÜ˜ f,i lSjo tu ñkskafodarejrekag
uekqï lghq;= i|yd iydh jQ isxy, lïlrejka
lSfõ —l=l=,a wäh˜ hkqfjks'
,kafoais ñkskafodarejre iy uq,a hq.fha uekqï
lghq;= l< bx.%Sis ñkskafodarejre bvï
udhsïj,g —udhsï.,˜ isgq jQfha w,am jYfhks'
tl, bvï lene,a,la fndfyda úg úYd, úh'
bvul udhsïj,g we<la" fÞ<la" .Õla fyda
tfia;a fkdue;s kï mdrla f;dgla úh' tfiau
bvïj, udhsïj,g úfYaIs; .ia o i,l=Kq jQ
w;r fldia" ñ,a," l¿jr" udr" keÿka wd§ .ia tA
w;r m%Odk úh' fuhg wu;rj fï bvï udhsï
—fõ ;=Uia˜ u.ska o ksrEmKh jQ w;r thg
m%Odk fya;=j jQfha tl, bvï ;=< úYd, fõ
;=Uia m%udKhla olakg ,eîuhs' m<uqj fõhd
f.dv ke.+ fï ;=Ui miqj khdf.a ksjyk njg
m;aúh' khdf.a fï ksjyfka È. m<, ukskakg
.sh ñkskafodarejrekg Wkaf.ka isÿ jQ wm,
Wmøj .ek ´kE ;rï lhs l;kaor b;sydifha
f.dkq ù we;'
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,kafoaiSkaf.ka miqj bx.%Sis cd;slfhda furg
md,kh Wÿrd .;ay' Tjqyq furg bvï uekSu
úêu;a lsÍu i|yd —,xld
ñkskafodare
fomd¾;fïka;=j˜ ia:dms; l<y' tA 1800 jif¾
wf.daia;= ui 02 jeksÞh' th furg ;=< ia:dms;
jQ m%:u rdcH fomd¾;fïka;=j f,i b;sydihg
tlaúh'
bx.%Sis cd;slfhda fï —udhsï.,˜g kS;suh
újrKhla ,nd§ug W;aiql jQy' tA wkqj —1909
wxl 7 orK rcfha udhsï.,a wd×mK;˜ rcfha
.eiÜ m;%h u.ska m%ldYhg m;a l< w;r fuh
l%shd;aul jQfha 1910 jif¾ ckjdß 01 jeksÞ
isgh'
rcfha udhsï.,a wd×mKf;a úúO j¾.fha
udhsï.,a w¾: ksrEmKh lr we;' bvul
uq,a,l j<,k iq,n udhsï., fuf,i �ස්තර
lr we;' by< fl<jr wÕ,a 3 1$2 x wÕ,a 3 1$2
la yd my< fl<jr wÕ,a 4 1$2 x 4 1$2 la iys;
wä 1 hs wÕ,a 6 la Wi fyda Bg wdikak Wi
uy;ska ie¥ fyda uOH ,CIh foi we£ uy; —yS
i,l=Klska˜ hq;a l¿.,a lKq h' fuu .,aj,
by< wÕ,a 3 1$2 fldgd uÜgï lr ;sìh hq;=h'
we;eï úg bvul udhsug úYd, .,a ;,djla
yiqjk wjia:d tugh' tjeks wjia:dj, §
udhsï.,a isgqùu l< fkdyels jQ w;r lgqj yd
ñáh Wmfhda.S fldg f.k tu .,a ;,dj u;
udhsï .,la i,l=Kq lsÍu isÿlr we;' th msysá
.,la u; wÕ,a 6 x wÕ,a 6 fyda wÕ,a 4 1$2 x
wÕ,a 4 1$2 fyda m%udKfha i;/ia fldgqjla
i,l=Kq l< hq;= úh' fuu i;/ia fldgqj ;=<
uOH ,CIh fmkakqï lrk uy; yS i<l=Kla
we¢h hq;=h. fuh o l%shd;aul l< fkdyels
wjia:dj, § tlS udhsï i,l=Kq fjkqjg .iaj,
,l=Kq lrk lemqï ;=kla fyda wÕ,a 6 l
úYalïNhlska fyì" wÕ,a 18la .eUqr wÕ=re
j,j,a fyda fhÈh yel' ñkskafodarejrhl=f.a
wNsu;h mßÈ fuf,i l%shd lsÍu l< fkdyels
w;r tA i|yd fomd¾;fïka;= m%OdkSkaf.a úfYaI
wjirh ,nd .; hq;= úh'
rcfha udhsï.,a wd×mK; l%shd;aul ùu;a
iu.u bvï udhsï iïnkaOj uyckhd w;r
;snQ —w,i˜ nj ÿrejkakg úh' —w,i˜ nj ;=rka
ù —;Kaydj˜ j¾Okh jkakg jQ w;r udhsï
flfrys ;snQ —wdYdj˜ o flfuka flfuka jeä
jkakg úh'
wd×mK;la u.ska m%ldYhg m;a l< fuu
—udhsï.,˜ ms<sn|j rfÜ ckhd ;=< ;snQ Wkkaÿj
l%u l%ufhk j¾Okh jQ w;r rg ;=< jQ iEu
lÉfÉßhlu —udhsï.,˜ m%o¾Ykhg ;nd ;snq‚'
b|ysg k.rhg meñ‚ .eñfhda wdKavqfõ
tAcka;;=ud fiajh lrk lÉfÉßhg f.dia fuu
m%o¾YKd;aul —udhsï.,˜ kerôug o wu;l
fkdl<y' tfia th krUd .ug meñfKk
.eñhka udhsï., ms<sn| mQckSh;ajfhka wfkla
.eñhka iu. l;d lrkakg o wu;l fkdl<y'
fï ;=<ska o —udhsï.,˜ ms<sn|j .eñhd ;=<
f.!jrhjla bmÿfKah' uq,a ld,fha fuu rcfha
—udhsï.,˜ isgjQfha rcfha bvïj, uq¿j,g
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mu‚' tfy;a th uE; hq.h jk úg —ysñlï
,shdmÈxÑ lsÍfï mK;˜ fyj;a —ìï iúh˜
jHdmD;sh hgf;a fm!oa.,sl bvïj, uq¨j,g o
fhdÞ.kq ,nhs' rch u.ska fgkav¾ le|jd rfÜ
úúO m%foaYj,ska fuu l¿.,ska fkÆ udhsï.,a
ñ,§ .;af;ah' ñkskafodarejreka bvïj,
udhsïj,g fh¥ udhsï.,a .,jd fjkia l<
ckhd isáhy' tA hdno bvfï ysñlrejdg
fkd±fkk" fkdyefÕk mßÈ fydr ryfiah' tA
;u bvfï m%udKh jeä jk mßÈh' fï udhsï
fidrlug ÿmam;a fmdfydi;a" W.;a kQ.;a
fNaohla fkdùh' u< fmdf;a wl=r mjd fkdo;a
.eñhka muKla fkdj ku .sh W.;=ka o udhsï
fydr ryfia fjkia l< wjia:d fldf;l=;a
wikakg ,efí' fuf,i udhsï.,a .,jd
wka;ekl je<,Su l< hq;af;a tla;rd rgdjlg
yd
,;djlgh'
fuh
yeu
.eñfhl=u
fkdlrkakd fiau" th yeu flfkl=gu l<
fkdyelalls' udhsï., ÿjjk tjeks jeishkg
.eñhka kï mgn¢kqfha —ìï W!rd˜" —ìï
mKqjd˜ wd§ jYfhks' bvï udhsï wdrjq,a mgka
.efkkqfha" fï ìï mKqjka ksid fu;eka
mgkah' fuu fidrlu rg jeishka ye¢kajQfha —
.,a ÿj,d˜" —.,a weúo,d˜ hkqfjks' udhsï .,a
.,jd" ;u jdishg .,a fjkia l< ckhd yeu
úgu lSfõ —fïjd hkfldg wrka hkafka
kEfka! hkfldg hkafka fïjd Tlafldu
Þ,dfka˜ hkqfjks' fuf,i —urKh˜ .ek l;d
lrkafka fï udhsï.,a hd ler ne¢ udhsu
yrydh' nK Ndjkd tfia jqjo le;s fmd¿ f.k
.y urd.kafka fï udhsï wdrjq,gh'
—wfka wmg kï wkqkaf.a ìï wÕ,laj;a Wjukd
kE''''' wfmka wÕ,la folla .sh;a lula kE''''
wms kshu udhsfuka wÕ,a yhla w;Er, ;uhs fï
jeg nekafoa''''˜ fï jyis niaj,ska fmfkkqfha"
wkqkaf.a udhsï w,a,d.;a lsisjl= iudch ;=<
fkdue;sjd muKla fkdj we;af;a ;u udhsu
mjd hdno bvï ysñhdg mß;Hd. l< kslaf,aYS
wh muKla nj h' fndfyda úg fï udhsï
fidrekaf.a yeáh' jrla udhsï wdrjq,la úi£ug
.sh tla ñkskafodarejrfhl= wdrjq,a iys; udhsu
uek" wdrjq,alrefjda fom< bÈßfhau ksjerÈ
udhsu
fmdf<dfõ
i,l=Kq
l<y'
fï
ñkskafodarejrhdf.a kshuh jQfha udhsu" wÕ,la
fjkia ù we;s nj h' wÕ,g udhsu uekSu l<
fï ñkskafodarejrhdg" ñh hkf;lau ljqre;a
lSfõ —wÕf,a uy;a;hd˜ lshdh'
udhsï .,la fjkia l< úg" th kej; ia:dms;
lsÍug rchg jeh jk uqo, fjkia l< md¾Yjh
úiska rchg f.úh hq;= nj udhsï.,a wd×
mkf;a i|yka fõ' fuu rcfha udhsï.,
fjkqjg fjk;a wdfoaYl .,la Ndú;d l<
fyd;a tA i|yd ih uil isr o~qjula fyda
remsh,a 500 l ov uqo,la" tu jro isÿ l<
;eke;a;d úiska ±ßh hq;=h' rcfha udhsï .,a
wd×mk; l%shd;aul ùu;a iu.u —udhsï˜
fidrlu o jeishd w;r m%p,s; úh' udhsu ys
je<Æ udhsï.," .eñhd úiska Wÿrd f.kf.dia
th ,sífndalafla fyj;a ,sm uq,af,a ieÕ jQ
l;dkaor o wm iudch ;=< wmuK h' tA
udhsï., t;rïu jákd jia;=jla jQ neú‚'

fuu udhsï .,a fidrlu f.ú,sfhda o isÿl<
w;r Tjqka tfia lf<a udhsï.," ñßia .f,a —
ore.,g˜ fyj;a ˜¥ .,g˜ Ndú;d lsÍug Tm
uÜgï lr .; yels neú‚'
bvul udhsïj,g fh¥ fuu udhsï .,a folla
w;r jeäu ÿr oïje,a myls' tkï wä 330 fyda
óg¾ 100 l ;rï ÿrla jQ w;r miqld,skj th
óg¾ 200 olajd jeä úh' udhsï.,a lemqfha
fnda,av¾ia ^BOULDERS& kï jQ fnda, yeve;s
úYd, l¿.,aj,sks' f,dl= fnda,., u; tl
fma<shg .,a lgqfjka isÿre lrñka tu isÿre
;=< .,a lgqj ;nd l=¿ f.ä myr § thska .,
wjYH wdldrhg m,d .ekSu isÿlrk ,§'
fuf,i .,algq" l=¿f.ä yd l=vd ñá fhdÞf.k
fuu udhsï., fk,d .ekSu isÿl< w;r fïjd
fk,Su o wmQre l,djls'
rcfha bvï uekSfï§ ñkskafodarejrhdg bvïj,
udhsï fmkajd fokq ,enqfha .ïuq,EoEks ;ek
úisks' tmuKla o fkdj fuu .ïuq,doEkshd
úiska —udhsï.,˜ ms<sn|j f.!rjkSh u;hla
.eñhd ;=< we;s lsÍug o l%shd lrk ,§' tfy;a
miqld,Skj .ïuq,d±kS l%uh wfydais ù
.%dufiajl l%uh ìys ùu;a iu.u —udhsï.,g˜ o
.eñhd ;=< jQ mQckSh;ajh wvq ù .sfhah'
ñkskafodarejrhd úiska uekSï isÿ l< fuu
udhsï., ish —ma,Ek u; fyj;a —msUqr˜ u;
igyka lrkqfha —l¿ ;s;la˜ ;nd —.˜ f,i h'
bx.%Sis NdIdfjka we¢ msUqrla u; kï th" bx.S%is
—L˜ wl=rl fhdÞ igyka lrkq ,efí' msysá .,a
;,djla u; flgQ udhsï ., —ms.˜ f,i fyda —
RL˜ f,i msUqrm; u; igyka lrk ,§'
j¾I 1986 muK jk úg fuu l¿.,ska flgQ
udhsï.,a iïmQ¾Kfhkau rch fj; imhd §ug
Èjhsfka úúO m%foaYj, úisÍ isá udhsï.,a
iemehqï lrejkg wiSre úh' fï ksid fuu
l¿., fjkqjg fldkal%SÜj,ska ;ekQ udhsï.,
ìys úh' udhsï.,g ;snQ f.!rjh yd .dïNSr;ajh
o fuhska miqj fndfyda my; jegqKq nj fndfyda
fokdf.a u;h úh' rg fjkia jQjd muKla
fkdj thska udhsï., o fjkia úh'
uekqï l%uh o fjkia úh' tfy;a udhsï.,ska
f.;a;ï lr uq¿ rgu uekSu l< l;dkaorh¦
—iqjnr" fidanr" rinr" lgql fukau ;%dickl
h''''''!˜
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ABSTRACT
With the commencement of the Bimsaviya Programme on Title registration in 2007, the Survey
Department being made attempt to achieve one of its main objective, i.e. to create LIS for the
country using cadastral survey data. Digitally captured land survey data on land parcel
boundaries and its related attributes are the base data in the LIS. The field surveyed data
received at the LIS branch in CAD data format (spatial data) and tenementary information in
personal database ( attribute data) are processed in order to feed as input data to the cadastral
database. After converting CAD data to ESRI format, it handled in the enterprise geo_database
and visualize through web service in ESRI ARC Platform. In the LIS, it stores the surveyed
parcel boundaries of the current cadastral survey data in a seamless form.
In keeping with our mission as the best professionals in the field of geo-information production,
the LIS has been designed to provide an up-to-date cadastral parcel base data to support the
Title Registration related activities of the Bimsaviya Programme. In addition, the recent attempt;
publishing of 1.1 million (approximately) land parcel encourages in providing facility to general
public for searching and viewing the surveyed land parcel under the Bimsaviya Programme. The
LIS can also be used for parcel level decision making by the local administrators and local
authorities. The caption ‘Land Information System’ in the Survey Department website;
www.survey.gov.lk privileges the users to navigate through LIS and search for desired
information.

1.0

Introduction:

“A Land Information System(LIS) is a tool for legal, administrative and economic decisionmaking and an aid for planning and development which consists on one hand of a database
containing spatially referenced land related data for a defined area, and on the other hand
the procedures and techniques for the systematic collection, up- dating, processing and
distribution of the data. The base of a land information system is a uniform spatial referencing
system for the data in the system, which also facilities the linking of data within the system with
other land related data.”

2.0

Input Data to the LIS:

In implementing the Bim Saviya programme under the Title Registration act, the Director
General of the Land Settlement Department (LSD) is responsible to select the area for the Title
Registration and gazette the area. The basic unit for the Cadastral Surveys is Divisional
Secretariat Division (DSD) that refers the middle level administration unit in the country. After
declaration of the DSD area, the request sent to the Surveyor General for Cadastral Surveys.
The smallest administrative unit namely Grama Niladari (GN) Division is the area for one
cadastral map and assign the numbers in sequential manner. GN area is sub divided into
number of units (blocks) when carrying out the ground survey.
In executing the Bim Saviya programme, the preliminary investigation work is carried out by the
LSD and the SDSL. Officers meet the land owners and obtain the relevant documents that
make ease for the planning of the survey work. During the field investigation, they demarcate
the boundary points that maintained by the land owners using permanent land mark.
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Then do the field surveys using electronic total stations and collect the tenementary information
to produce the Cadastral Maps. Those maps are prepared in digital form according to the
specifications and guide lines given in the Departmental Survey Regulations.
Land Parcel in the Cadastral map will be numbered with 12 digits as follows
i. First two digits to identify the District.
ii. Next four digits to identify the Village/ GN division in the District.
iii. Next two digits for block number
iv. Next four digits for lot number
All Land Parcels within a block (part of the Village/GN) depicted in a Cadastral Map will be
assigned with serial numbers starting from one and fractional numbers or characters should not
be used.
The cadastral map prepared by the field surveyors is considered as the legal document for the
land title registration. Thereafter, update the land records in the District Survey archives and
dispatch the digital data of the land parcel information in CAD format and the related
tenementary information in personal database to the LIS branch at the Surveyor General’s
office.

3.0

Data Processing for LIS

The data received through Survey Requisition Information Management System (SRIMS) at the
LIS branch, then follow the internal work processes in order to incorporate field survey data to
build a Corporate LIS. The figure 3.0 shows the process architecture that adopted currently at
the LIS branch.
The data received at the LIS branch being checked for the format, data content and also
consistency with the adjacent block boundaries. The data were pre-processed in order to
convert CAD data to ESRI coverage format with six different feature classes. The CAD to ESRI
ARC coverage format conversion process was automated. At data processing stage parcel
polygons, boundaries and nodes were created as identical spatial entities, and the land parcel is
numbered with 12-digit unique number as the key attribute for all the references. The attributes
related with land parcel are separately recorded in personal database files through an interface
developed as TLDB. All the datasets collected from each District Survey office are then
populated into the main TLDB database maintained in LIS branch.
In order to adopt in the current ARC Software updates, the direct data processing to the ESRI
geo-database ( GDB) format was introduced in 2015 to process the field survey data. The data
conversion from CAD to GDB format is automated using tools developed on python scripting at
ARCGIS environment. All the work processes being enhanced using the software privileges of
the ARCGIS version 10.3 and above. At this stage, three main feature classes being introduced
instead of concept of layers of the old coverage format. Parcel polygon, parcel line and parcel
point are those three major feature classes currently maintained.
In the Input Data model control survey point, building foot prints and roads feature classes must
be maintained with reference to the land parcel boundary. Survey control point feature class
needs to be included using control surveys in future. Associated feature classes such as
building foot prints and the road centerline are also created while using the parcel boundaries
as background reference. At the time of introduction of enterprise GDB format, the previous
framework that used as DSD also upgraded to District level targeting to create corporate LIS
with seamless data for the entire country. Hence, the preparation of seamless data for the
administrative district leads the creation of seamless data for the entire country.
The clone copy of the country GDB is then push up to the on line server to link with the LIS
website.
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Figure 3.0
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4.0

LIS Web Application

LIS web map service provides the general public and other interested parties, land parcel
viewing facility and corresponding land information and supplements that information with
ArcGIS based web mapping tools.
The application was established based on ArcGIS JavaScript API. Javascripting was used as
client side scripting and PHP was used as server side scripting for development of LIS
application. The application retrieves data based on specific request, through ArcGIS server
and ArcSDE using the data source as PostgresSQL enterprise geodatabase. ArcGIS online
basemap service is used to preform basemap feature. The application is hosted in Microsoft
Internet Information Services (IIS) server.
Figure 4.0. shows the home page of the LIS site. The free map services such as Google Map,
ESRI Images, Microsoft Bingmaps being integrated to use as a background map for convinient
viewing of the parcel information in the LIS. Those free services facilitates the general user to
locate the parcel of interest without any ambiguity. The intension of use of those data layers
were directly depend on the current trends of information search by general internet users. It is
possible to switch the user interested background data or can view only the parcel information
by switch off all the background maps.

Figure 4.0
5.0

Home Page of the LIS web site

Use of LIS for Information Search

One of the objectives of the development of LIS is to share the land parcel locations and
associated parcel information with the general public. The standard search option that
developed in the site was targeted to find the information using specific known data fields by
general user. Developing advance search facilitates the search by formulating queries.
Advanced search option allowed the land administrators to use the available information for the
better service delivery in transparent manner. It covers the broader objective of the development
of LIS as it could be used indirectly to uplift the economic development of the country. There are
about one point two million land parcel information is published in the LIS website.
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Any user can do the information search by inserting the parcel number or by inserting the name
of District, town, village, and GN Division. It is possible to zoom the screen view and find the
detail of interest. After reaching the location of the selected land parcel, the information related
to the parcel of interest can be viewed. The figure 5.0 shows the case of simple search on
parcel number and the tile details.

Figure 5.0.

Search information of the parcel of interest.

6.0 Conclusion and Forethought:
The LIS, its definition itself defines the benefits and advantages towards the betterments of
modern land administration. Achieving the system benefits is merely depends on system
performance. Each components of the system should be efficiently managed to result the
ultimate system goal.
Therefore, it is a duty of a surveyor to send the correct digital data to Senior Superintendent of
Surveys as soon as certifying the hardcopy survey plan at the District Survey Office. This will
make great impact in database synchronization at LIS, as surveyors are now being asked to
generate intelligent electronic records to populate databases that will generate the electronic
model of the cadastre for administration and operations management.
The Tenementary Information Database are currently at the UAT stage and there will be direct
linking facility to the Tenementary information related to each land parcel with the new DB
structure. Advance Land Information search facilities are now included in the system.
The parcel boundary layer in the LIS is not properly coinciding with the base map due to the two
different accuracies of the parcel information and the basemap.
The current information available in the LIS needs to be shared with the other client
organization who worked on parcel base activities. The identified major stakeholders in
government sector are Land Commissioners Department, Registrar General’s Department,
Local Authorities, Land Settlement Department and the Valuation Department and the
Registered Licensed Surveyors, Real Estate Managers in the private sector.
It is proud to state that the LIS parcel information are now shared with the Registrar General’s
Department and allow to search the details of the Title Certificate.
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In addition, the facility is open for user to upload the Google/GPS captured geographic
coordinates to the system and find the location of interest and other related information.
However, within improved LIS, it will represents spatial and more non- spatial parcel
information as the foundation of modern electronic land administration which support good
governance and decision making in public and private domains.
Finally, we would like to state the “Creative engagement” is required for further developments of
LIS and reader’s suggestions are welcome.
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1:50,000 Topographic Data Base - New Series
K.K.B.N. Fernando
Snr. Superintendent of Surveys (CRS)
1:50,000 Topographic map series was created in 1980-1996 with using existing one inch maps and other
data available in Survey Department. This map series was converted in to digital in 1999-2003. This
database is in format of ArcInfo coverage and it had low resolution due to different method used to
preparing maps such as photogrammetric plotting, cartographic models and conversion of one inch
maps to metric.
Therefore Survey Department decided to create new database using satellite images. In 2012, new
topographic feature extraction been commenced using ALOS Satellite images. The data of 30 sheets
(50k base) extracted from ALOS images was available in Center for Remote Sensing in 2015. Although
these data was collected at larger scale, it had to arrange those to 1: 50,000 scale comparing with high
resolution images. Therefore, the collected data was re-structured in order to generate new 1:50,000
topographic database in 2015 at the Centre for Remote Sensing. Existing data was re-compiled and
could complete only 3 sheets out of 92 sheets in 2015.
Then department decided to expedite the production of topographic maps by increasing staff and other
resources. Therefore, the total number of staff was increased up to 23 with Remote Sensing
Technicians, Map technical officers and Arial Photography Technicians and supplied new computers in
2016.
Data extraction from Images
During the feature
extraction
process,
initially the satellite
images were georeferenced
using
existing
1:10,000
topographic
data.
Generally, in creation
of
topographic
database
hydro
features,
transport
features and Landuse
data were extracted
from images and
other data such as
buildings, toponomy
were compiled from existing 1: 10,000/ 1;50,000 topographic databases. The landuse categories are
Paddy, Rubber, Coconut, Tea, Dense Forest, Open Forest, Other Crops, Sparsely Used Crop Lands, Grass
Land and Mangrove.
It has been decided to collect other relevant information during the field verification stage, for
completion of 1:50,000 map such as names & location of Government Buildings, Banks, Schools,
Temples, Churches, Mosques etc. and Bridges & Culverts. Km Posts, other than normal field checking of
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Landuse, Road & Hydro segments. There are plenty of tanks have been digitized and names have to be
collected in the field as the names are not available in existing 1:50,000 map. After the data extraction
from images, these sheets send to field for field investigations/verifications. It takes 2-3 months for field
investigations.
Workflow of creation of 1:50,000 Topographic Database

N
Y
Y
N

N

After compiling field data and edge comparison with other sheets, database is finalized. During the
finalization process, all data compared with existing 1:10,000 /1:50,000 topographic data, one inch map
data, satellite images and all other existing digital data. Therefore, whole process of the creation of
database takes 10-12 months for one tile or 1000sqkm.
Database creation was completed for 76 sheets up to May 2018. 60 number of 1:50,000 topographic
map sheets were printed up to July 2018. The balance 16 sheets/ tiles are scheduled to be completed
in 2018 and printing will be continued until 2019.
After completion of all tiles it will prepare a seamless dataset for whole country. In this new database it
included new development areas such as Moragahakanda, Kalu Ganga, Deduru Oya, Reservoirs,
Colombo Fort, Hambantota Harbor and Mattala Airport. It has been decided to update this data base
with using high resolution Satellite images in future.
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Colombo Fort City Area
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Moragahakanda Reservoir

Launching ceremony of
New Sri Lanka Map, under the
patronage of Hon. Lands &
Parliamentary reforms minister
Gayantha Karunathilake

31st May 2018 at the
Suvey Department Auditorium
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Human Resources Management in Survey Department with HuRIMS

Introduction

R. Rubasinghe
Snr. Superintendent of Surveys

In Survey Department, information of human resources was managed in hard copy system and
a standalone data base in the past. It was time and space consuming due to heavy number of
files for each officer and no access to the officers in other branches, district and provincial
offices in the department. All the information related to the employees in the island was sent to
IT branch for updating and all officers should come to IT branch for retrieve their information
when the need arises. It costs time and affect the delivery of required outputs in managing
human resources. As a result of those difficulties, IT branch noted the vital requirement of
online information system for the survey department. Therefore HuRIMS (Human Resource
Information Management System) comes as a comprehensive solution for the efficient
management and development of Human Resources. It is a web enabled application that host
in the official web site of the Sri Lanka Survey Department. It includes the employee details from
the date of appointment to their retirement. Thus this information system delivers updated on
line information for decision makers for their day to day activities. The significant feature of this
system is that the information in the Data Base could be viewed by any employee in the
department. Updating is being restricted to the authorized staff at the respective divisions in the
department. HuRIMS was developed in 2014 to address successfully all the prevailing
shortcomings in the standalone system and streamline HRM functions in the department.

HuRIMS Module Structure
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The functionalities in HuRIMS describe below in detail.

Info Collector:
It provides facility to add new employee to the system and system generated number is
automatically create and assigned as a permanent employee number.
After adding a new employee to the system, all the employee details such as working details,
examination details, designation, annual leave, commendations, increment date, clearance
details, annual salary increment status etc. will be online. The system is being updated by the
authorized persons and it includes the facility for the data verification by respective designated
officers. Thus the department is being maintained the currency of the employee details in the
system for use at any time. This is the vital stage in HuRIMS.

Info Searcher:
The retrieval of information for decision making and verify officers information individually or
group wise is done by the function named “Info Searcher”. It elaborates with different search
criteria such as designation, service, category etc.
For eg;



Could be used to monitor the details of granting salary increment for officers in the
department.
Could be used as an unbiased nomination for local and foreign training, as the local and
foreign training details being maintained in the system, further enabled to identify the
staff under their field of specialization

Results obtained from the search facility could be viewed using system generated report and
can produce at any moment based on the required formats.

Info Editor:
This module is allowed to edit/update the details of the employee that maintain in the system, at
different menu options. This function is restricted only for authorized officers.

Compare with GPS
It is developed to compare the payment details for the employee with the government payroll
system (GPS) monthly basis and information in HuRIMS. This facility is only used by the system
administrator to check the following details of the employees in the department such as;


Check duplicate payments



Check whether both systems have unique NIC for each and every employee.



Audit the existence of salary paid employees through GPS.

Data Verification
Data verification module is introduced in order to check the accuracy and any inconsistency of
the entered data at different processes. It helps to determine whether accuracy of the entered
information. The data verification is strict for supervisors. Each and every supervisor has the
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system privileges for that and he or she is responsible officer for accuracy of the information
entered under his or her supervision.

System Maintenance
This module designed to only for HuRIMS Administrator at IT branch.

Access to the System
HuRIMS designed to have multiple accesses for editing by different officers with different
administration privileges given by the system administrator. The updating of this system is done
by the branches in which maintain the personal files of employees as follows.
Service
Survey Service
Combine Services
Field Survey Assistant
Other Departmental Service

Branch
Survey Service Section
Combine Service Section
Field Survey Assistant Section/Provincial Office/ISM
Departmental Service Branch

But information could be retrieved by anyone using common searcher with following
Username : dept_search@hurims
Password : ktsb@520
In addition to that each & every employee can view his/her personal information using
User Name :-Employee Number
Password :-NIC Number

Advantages of the System
The system provides the following advantages to management and employees in the
department.


Online information system for the administration of the department.



Efficient retrieval of personal details of all officers of the department.



Individual awareness of officers’ personal information.



Efficient retrieval of department carder information.



Easy access to aware details pertaining to foreign/Local training.



Effectiveness of granting increments for the officers.



Easy retrieval of academic and professional qualification for the promotions of
department officers.



Provide facility for auditing the payments of salaries for department officers in nine
provinces, branches of surveyor General’s office and Institute of Surveying and Mapping
at Diyatalawa.
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Leadership Improvement through IMAGE
N. J. Wijenayake

Prov. Surveyor General (Northern Prov.)

Image is an artifact depicting a visual perception of any person or object. Everyone as
human being likes to see one’s own image smart and prefers its growing smarter by every hour.
Every day, every morning at any possible instance, we look through the mirror and make it
smarter. This is really the physical Image through our own eyes. But if we look through our
imaginative eyes, the word; IMAGE manifests an algorithm for leadership improvement. Let’s
see the imaginative measures of these five letters; IMAGE
Innovation:

Innovation is the key for society improvements. The leaders, who changed the
world have always invented or innovated through their own career with new
concepts. Without innovation, life would be a death. Innovation can make today
better than yesterday. A leader should always question himself; What can I
improve today? How can I work faster? How can I treat my customers with better
products? Leaders should always have a vision for the things out of the routine
work. From the poor resident to the great president, innovation is a must for
leadership improvements.

Mastering:

Committing yourself to master at whatever you do, whatever the professional you
are; selling, teaching, carpentry or even street sweeping etc. be so good that
people cannot ignore you. Devote to being the first, the Most, the only and the
Best in your own career. Work offers you a daily platform to discover the leader
within you.

Authenticity: The quality of being genuine and true. Be who you are and say what you feel. Try
to be yourself. Most the people usually try to be someone else. Be true to your
talents. Stand in front of a mirror. Look at your own image through. Let go-off the
ego. Have a genuine smile with your own image. You are so beautiful. Learn your
serenity. Be a leader in your own.
Guts:

The courage and determination that it takes to do something difficult are
essential for a good leader. The way you passes, there may be mountains of
opportunity. The more obstacles as you climb, setbacks will happen. The people
around, may discourage you. So, you do need to have big guts to succeed them.

Ethics:

Be with moral principles. Never do anything that will tarnish the integrity that you’ll
establish as a leader. Nothing is more important than being honest. The way we
do anything is the way we do everything. Even one breach against our ethics will
pollute everything we touch.

Let’s follow up the algorithm of five letters IMAGE and find the leadership qualities within us.
Your title is not a must to be a Leader!
There is no one else on the earth like you!
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Satellite Images for Cadastral Surveying
K.K.Sunil Ratnayake
Snr. Supdt of Surveys

Introduction:
Cadastre is a methodically arranged public inventory of data concerning properties within a
certain country or district, based on a survey of their boundaries. Therefore measuring of
boundaries is very important for cadastral Surveying. There are
two methods are mainly used for cadastral surveying.
1. Fixed Boundary method
2. General boundary methods
Sri Lanka is used fixed boundary method for cadastral
surveying. Therefore positional accuracy of boundary must be
maintained in higher accuracy. Recent high-resolution satellite
images provide an exciting new data source for geospatial
information acquisition. This makes it possible to extract manmade & natural objects such as buildings, roads, streams, land
use types ect. from satellite image. But it is unable to identify
parcel base boundaries because of the following reasons.
(i)
(ii)

“General Boundaries”

Most of the parcel boundaries are covered by trees, roof of buildings, ect.
Due to the clouds on the image

Although most of the high resolution satellite image may identify general boundary.
In some areas the boundaries are easy to identify on the image. This type of boundaries
appeared as paths, edges of paddy field looks like”general boundaries”. In other area’s the
boundaries are more difficult to identify it looks as if some boundaries ”moving” compared to
the situation on the image – eg: some Chena & paddy, seasonal crop boundaries may change
time to time.

“Moving Boundaries”

Positional accuracy of satellite image.
Remote sensing is the acquisition of information about an object or phenomenon, without
making physical contact with the object. Satellite images are mainly used for mapping purpose.
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Positional accuracy of Satellite image is mainly depending on Spatial Resolution & Ground
Sample Distance (GSD).
Spatial resolution
The measure of how closely lines can be resolved in an image is called spatial resolution, and it
depends on properties of the system creating the image, not just the pixel resolution in pixels
per inch (ppi). For practical purposes the clarity of the image is decided by its spatial resolution,
not the number of pixels in an image. In effect, spatial resolution refers to the number
of independent pixel values per unit length
Ground Sample Distance
In geographic information systems (GISs), spatial resolution is measured by the ground sample
distance (GSD) of an image, the pixel spacing on the Earth's surface
Geometric resolution refers to the satellite sensor's ability to effectively image a portion of the
Earth's surface in a single pixel and is typically expressed in terms of Ground Sample Distance
or GSD. GSD is a term containing the overall optical and systemic noise sources and is useful
for comparing how well one sensor can "see" an object on the ground within a single pixel.
High Resolution Satellite image
ALOS satellite data (2.5m resolution) are suitable for 1:50,000 topographical mapping which is
currently used in the centre for remote sensing to extract data for 50k new series.
Now a day’s high resolution satellite data is widely available in all over the world to suit for
producing large and small scale mapping. (1:10,000 & 1:50,000). QUICK BIRD & WORLD
VIEW-2 Satellite image (.6 m & .4m resolution) are more suitable for produce 1:10,000 map.
Name of the Satellite

Spatial Resolution (m)

Ground Sample Distance(m)

ALOS

2.5

5-8

QUIK BIRD

0.6

2-3

WORLD VIEW-2

0.4

1-2

In practically positional accuracy of satellite images are depend on
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Quality of the image (clouds free)
Spatial Resolution of the image
Ground Sample Distance (GDS).
RPC values
Distribution of Ground Control points(GCP’s)

The RPCs provided by the vendors could be refined in the domain of the image space or of the
ground space, when additional control information becomes available. The RPC file Contains
rational function polynomial coefficients that are generated by the data provider based on the
position of the satellite at the time of image capture. These RPCs can be further refined by
using ground control points (GCPs). for “absolute pixel accuracy” the Ground Control Points are
needed.
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Used for the high resolution satellite images, the RPC model helps the conversion to the object
space in a geographical reference system from the image. After they were referenced with the
land and image was used in the comparisons with produced topographic map by terrestrial
surveying.
Conclusion
To produce cadastral maps with satellite images is cheaper and is needed less manpower &
faster than terrestrial surveying. Satellite imagery does not need flight mission, photo laboratory
processes, scanning and requires less ground works. But with satellite images it’s not possible
to collect correct parcel boundaries due to the coverage of trees, roof of buildings & cloud, etc.
on the image. Boundary is very important for cadastral Surveying. Now a day’s maximum of 2m
accuracy may be obtained from WORLD VIEW-2 high resolution satellite image which is
available in the world. So it is not possible to obtain high level accuracy maps with satellite
images. It is low accuracy for cadastral Surveying. Cadastral maps are needed high accuracy.
Accuracy is the most important thing for cadastral maps. So satellite images can be used to
produce maximum scale of 1:10,000 maps as an index map for cadastral surveying.
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මැ�� හා ��ය�කරණෙ� �� �� වසරක අ�දැ��
එ�. ෙ�. �ජය�ංහ
��ා�ක අ�ෙ�ක ස�ෙ�ය� ජනරා�

මැ�� හා ��ය�කරණෙ� �� �� වසරක අ�දැ�� අලළා ෙක�ට� වශෙය� මැ�� සඟරාෙ�
පළ��ෙ� අදහස ෙමම ��ෙපෙළ� අර�ණ වන අතර මැ�� හා ��ය�කරණ තා�ෂණෙ��, දැනට
වසර 218 � පැර� � ලංකා ���ෙද�� ෙදපා�තෙ���ෙ� සහ ෙල�කෙ� ෙතවන පැර�ම වෘ��ය
ෙලස හ��ව� ලබන ���ෙද�� වෘ��ෙ� සහ ��ය� කරණෙ� එ� �ශාල තා�ෂ�ක ප�ව�තන
�ගය� ෙමම ��ෙපළ ම�� ��පනය ෙ�.
ආර�භය
1983 වසෙ� සැ�තැ�බ� මස 20 වැ� �න ෙපරව� 5.50 ට ඇ�� ම�ල� �ෙගන ෙක�ලඹ ෙක��ව �ට
බ��ල ද�වා ධාවනය � ෙප��මැ�ෙ� ���ෙය� �යතලාව මැ�� හා ��ය� ගත��ෙ� ආයතනය
ෙවත පා තබා ���ෙද�� ෙදපා�තෙ���ව නැමැ� ෙ��කාෙ� අරඔන ලද රංගනය ඉ� වසර 34 ��
මාස 2 � සහ �න 23 කට ප�ව 2017 ෙදසැ�බ� මස 13 ෙව� �ෙන� අවස�� අතර 2017 ෙදසැ�බ� මස 14
�න රා� මැ�� හා ��ය� ගත��ෙ� ආයතන ෙ� පව�වන ලද ස�ගැ�ෙ� සාදෙය� ප� එ�නම රා�
බ��යක නැඟ ෙගදර බලා �ට� �ය.
උප��ම මා හට ���ෙද�� වෘ��ය සමඟ ඥා� ස�බ�ධතාවය� ෙග�ඩනැ� ��න� සහකාර
���ෙද�� අ�කා� වරෙය� ෙලස ���ෙද�� ෙදපා�තෙ���වට ���ම අහ�ෙබ� �� �ව�. ෙදවන
ප��ෙ� ඉහළ සාමා�ථය� ලබා වසර �නක �ද�ාෙ�� සාමාන� උපා�ය ස���ණ ��ෙම� ප�ව
අය�� කරන ලද රජෙ� ��යා අත�� මා ෙත�රාගැ�මකට ල�� ��ම ��යාව ෙමය �ය.
එම �ගෙ� පැව�� ��යා අත�� අප සමකා�න�� වඩා� �යකරන ල�ෙ� ෙ�� ��යාව� සඳහා
ෙන�ව �වෙ� �ට �නපතා ගම� කළ හැ� ෙක�ළඹ නගරෙ� ��� කා�යාලයක, ඉල�ක� හතරක
වැ�ප� ස�ත �ධායක ම�ටෙ� ��යාව� (White collar executive jobs with four figure salary) �ව�, ��
��යාවකට වඩා ෙමම තන�රට අපව ආක�ශනය �ෙ� ෙමෙත� ඉෙගන ග� ෙද�� �ෙය�ජනය�
ලබා ගැ�මට හැ� �ම�, තව�රට� ඉෙගන ගැ�මට අව�ථාව ලැ�ම�, �ව�ෙ� ��ධ �ෙ�ශ වල
සංචාරය ��මට හැ��ම� �සාෙව�.
1983 සැ�තැ�බ� 20 �න වන�ට ��හය වන �ෙ� �� මා හට, 2017 ෙදසැ�බ� මස 14 ෙව�දා වන �ට
හැට වන �ය ස���ණ කර�� ��ාම යන�ට සහකාර ���ෙද�� අ�කා� වරෙය�, ���ෙද��
අ�කා� වරෙය�, ෙජ���ඨ ���ෙද�� අ�කා� වරෙය�, �ෙය�ජ� ස�ෙ�ය� ජනරා� වරෙය�, ෙජ���ඨ
�ෙය�ජ� ස�ෙ�ය� ජනරා� වරෙය� ෙම�ම අ�ෙ�ක ස�ෙ�ය� ජනරා� වරෙය� ෙලස කට�� ��මට
හැ��ය. එම කාලය �ල ස�ෙ�ය� ජනරා� ව� 14 ෙදෙන� යටෙ� කට�� ��මට ලැ� අතර,
ඔ��ෙග� ප� ෙදෙන� ෙ� වන�ට ��තයද හැර ෙග���.
ෙ�වා කාලෙය� වසර 23 කට ආස�න කාලය�ම ෙ�වය ��මට ���ෙ� ස�ෙ�ය� ජනරා� කා�යාලෙ�
�ම �ෙ�ෂ�වය� �ය. ඒ, තම ෙ�වාකාලය �ල වසර 20 කට වඩා ���ෙද�� ෙදපා�තෙ���ෙ� �ධාන
කා�යාලය වන ස�ෙ�ය� ජනරා� කා�යාලෙ� ෙ�වය ��ෙ� අව�ථාව ලැ� ���ෙද�� ෙ�වෙ�
�ලධා�� ඉතා �රළ බැ��.
ෙ�වා කාලය �ල �යතලාව, �ර�පෙ�, ෙග�ක��ල, මාඑ�ය, �යඹලා��ව, ��යා��ය, �වරඑ�ය වැ�
�ෙ�ශවල

සහ

ස�ෙ�ය� ජනරා� කා�යාලෙ� ��ධ අංශ වල ��ධ ම�ටෙ� තන�� වල ෙ�වය

��ෙ�� ��ප��, �මන, ��ෙ��ය සහ යාල වෙන�ද�ාන, ක�ච�� �පත, ඉ��යා� ෙ�ශ �මාව ද�වා
ආද�ෙ� පාලම, ක���ය අ�ධ��පෙ� අවස� �ව�න ද�වා, �ඩා රාවණා සහ මහා රාවණා ��පාගාර,
�ංහරාජ වනා�තරය, ය�ෂයාෙ� ප�ෙපළ (Devil̓s Staircase) �ෙ� ගම� කරන ක�පහන �ට ෙහ��ට�
තැ�න ද�වා මා�ගය, ���තලාගල, ෙග��ගල සහ ෙත���ගල ඇ�� ක� ��� ��පය� හා
ස�බ�ධව �ෙ�� ද�ත ����� සදහා සහභා��මට හැ� �ය. එම සංචාර වල� ල� අ�දැ��ද
ෙමම ��ෙපෙළ� අඩං�කර ඇ� අතර ඒවා ෙප�� පාඨකයාෙ�ද අවධානය සඳහා ල�ව� ඇතැ� �ත�.
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�ෙ�ශ රටව� 14 ක සංචාරය කල අතර ඒවා ��ෙව�� එංගල�තය, �පා�ඤය, �ංශය,
���ස�ල�තය, බට�ර ජ�ම�ය (එවකට), ෙනද�ල�තය, ඉ��යාව, ඕ��යාව, ඇෙම�කා එ�ස�
ජනපදය, �ංග���ව, මාල �ව�න, ඉ����යාව සහ තා�ල�තය යන රටව� වන අතර ෙ�වා��
සමහර සංචාර, එ� එ� රාජකා� සංචාර �ළ කරන ලද ෙප��ග�ක සංචාර �ව� එක� හැර අ�
�ය�ලම ���ෙද�� වෘ��යට අදාල වන චා�කා �ය. තවද මැද ෙපර�ග කටා� රාජ�ෙ� �ෙග��ය
ෙත�ර�� ප�ධ� මධ��ථානෙ� (The Centre for GIS) ���ෙද�� තන�රක වසර 4 �� මාස �න�
��යාවක �රත �මටද අවසථාව ල��.
එම �ෙ�ශ ගම� වල� ල�ඩ� �වරට ��� ��� (Greenwich) � ��� මධ��න ෙ�ඛාව ෙහව�
ෙ�ශාංශ 00 දැක බලාගැ�මට හැ��ම වෘ��ෙය� ���ෙද��වරෙය�ට ලැෙබන වාසනාව�.
���ෙද�� වෘ��ෙ� ���ව ලැ� �� �නවල තාරකා �ද�ාව හැදෑ�ෙ�� �තර �තර අස�නට ලැ��
��� මධ��න ෙ�ඛාව �යැ�� දැකබලා ගැ�මට හැ��ම ස�ටට ෙ��ව�. තව� �ෙ�ශ ගමනක�
ජාත��තර �න ෙ�ඛාවද (International Date Line) හරහා �ව�� ගම� ��මටද හැ��ය.
1983 � ���ෙද�� වෘ��ය ���ම ��� වන වකවා�ෙ�, මැ�� ��ෙ� හා ��� ඇ�ෙ� ෙම�ම
��ය� සක� ��ෙ� තා�ෂණය, ව�තමාන ��� තා�ෂණය සමඟ සසඳන කල ඉතා �ාථ�ක අව�යක
පැව� අතර මැ�� ද�ත ගණනය ��� සඳහා සා�� ගණක ය��ය� ව� භා�ත ෙන��ය. මැ�ම,
ඇ�ම ෙම�ම ��ය�කරණය ය� ��ණතාවය� ��ණ කල�� ෙබ�ෙහ� ෙවෙහසකර කා�යය� �ය.
ෙ�� සටහ� තැ�ම සඳහා සමා�තර ෙක��ව (Parallel Ruler) සහ ක�සෙ� ප�ෙ� එ�ලා ෙගන ය�
ලබන ඉ��යා� ��ත (Indian Ink) ෙය� ��ත ��වක (Inkstead Fountan) පෑන ��වා ��ත ලබාග�නා �
�� (G-Nib) තල ෙය� ක� පෑන� භා�තා �ය.
ප��මණ ගණනය ��ම සඳහා ෙය�දා ග� ලැ�ෙ� ඉල�ක� හෙ� ෙල�� ව� ( Seven Figure Log Table)
සහ ෙබ��ල�� ප��මණ ව�ව (Boileaus Traverse Table) � අතර ��� �යැ�ම (Plan Plotting) සඳහා
ෙය�දාග� ලැ�ෙ� කා�ෙබ�� ෙක�ණමානය (Cardboard Protractor), �යැ�ෙ� ෙක��ව (Plotting Scale),
ෙපරෙලන ෙක��ව (Rolling Ruler) සහ අ�ල�භ �යැ�ෙ� ෙක��ව (Offset Scale) � අතර, ඒ සඳහා සඳහා
��ධ ව�ගවල පැ�ස� ෙය�දාග� අතර ඒවා, ��ර� වල දැ� බව (Hardness) වැ��ෙ� ��ෙව�� BB (Black
Black), H (Hard), HB (Hard Black), 2H (Too Hard), 3H, 4H යන සංෙ�ත ව�� හ��ව� ලැ�ය.
ව�ගඵලය ආගණනය සඳහා ෙය�දාග� ලැ�ෙ� ආගණන ෙක��ව (Computing Scale) �. ��� වල ��ධ
ෙක�ට� ඇ�ම සඳහා ඇ�ෙ� පෑන (Drawing Pen), ���ව ඇ�ෙ� පෑන (Double Drawing Pen), ෙබ� පෑන (Bow
Pen) සහ Pumpspring පෑන සහ සෙම��ඡ ෙ�ඛා ඇ�ම සඳහා Curve Swivel පෑන ෙය�දාග� අතර, ක� පැහැ�
��ත හැ���ෙ� ඉ��යා� ��ත න�� � අතර, ��� ඇ�ම සඳහා අවශ� ෙවන� ව�ණ ෙලස පාට
ෙක��පවල (Colour Cups) �යකර භා�තා කළ Prassian Blue, Cadmium Orange, Red, Brown, ��ත ��� �ය.
මඳ කලකට ප� Rotring Pen, Faber-Castel Pen ආ�ය සහ ඒවාට ෙය�ය හැ� එම ව�ග වලම ��ත ෙබ�ත�
ෙවළඳ පලට එක�� අතර අද වන�ට එම තා�ෂණයද අවස�ව ඇත.
1990 සහ 2000 දශකවල ඇ�� ප�ගණක, ච��කා සහ ස��ෙ�දන තා�ෂණවල ඇ�� �ශාල ���ව�
සමඟ මැ�ම ෙම�ම ��ය�කරණ තා�ෂණෙ� �ශාල ෙවනස� ��� අතර �ෙ�ෂෙය� ���ව� සහ
�සලතාවය� අවශ�ව �� මැ�ම සහ ��ය�කරණය �මෙය� සාමාන� උග�කම� ඇ� ජනතාවට
�වද කළ හැ� කා�යය� බවට ප��ය.
ක�� කලට ය� ය� �� ප�මාණෙ� තා�ෂ�කව වැ����ක� ��කල උපකරණ ෙය�දා ග���, �ර
සහ ෙක�ණ හැ�තා� �වැර�ව මැ�ම පදන� කරග� ���ෙද�� වෘ��යට, මැ�ම කරන �ථාන
ෙදක� එ�ෙනකට ෙප�ෙ� හැ�යාව ��ම (Intervisibility) එකල ��ක අවශ�තාවය� �ය. ෙමම
ත��වය ෙ� වන�ට ෙවන��, මැ�ම ය� �ථා�ය ඛ�ඩාංක ලබාගැ�ෙ� �යාව�ය� බවට ප��,
මැ�ම කර� ලබන �ථානය අහෙ� සැ�සරන ච��කා වලට ෙප�ම �මාණව� � ඇත.

ම� ස�බ�ධ�.
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